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. '. - p? - .V r" ftr.FCTi "Writ WjrLt?
Governor, transimtting the Report of the Board of

l&tfayfylfcu$fi us' t''(ronowftm'
e &$.p&y&iel Extre 50ti ultimo ;

i I

MS Abrf3llt;tronv tii Commiltee' bn Prbpoki Uofes
and.tXci c, rcsxirt V taCwroriby lathe petition
of sundcititens of the Town of FaycttevUle.pray
Lng.the Legialaiure" to'jemancipats a slave," named
Samuel Mckjy ,The report and wworial" were
ordered .to lieon the, table. '"

, J
' Mn.Pafterspn, from'theTomm!Uee '.on tnternil
Improvements reported tothe Senate the Bill to

thfe liorth-an-d South Carolina Rair Road
Couipany8(for tno extenalon of the RaleigVoi Gas-
ton R2J1 Road.) 'with sundry" 'amendmehtaV which
were fead and ordered to lie on the table, and on mo-
tion tjf MrV Cameron, the Bill aiid amendments were
ordered to be printed. " '' ' . v-
' ' Mri Patterson, from the same Committee, reported
to'the Senate the Bill to incorporate the North and
8onth Carolina Rail Road Company, for the exten-
sion of the Raleigh and Wilmington Rail Road, (with
sundry amendments; which were read, and on motion
of Mr. Ashe the JJill and amendments were ordered
to be printed. ,. - , ...

v

:t t ,
Mr. AJbright, from the Cbmmitiee on Propositions

and Grievances, reported the Bill to amend an" Act
entitled' an Act in favor" of poor Debtors also, the
Resolution In favor of James H. Wiggins and A.
Nicholls, and recommended their passage.' They
were ordered to lie on' the table. :"
I Mr. Waddell, from the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, reported the Bill to provide for holding a Term
of the Supreme Court in the Western part of the
States and recommended its passage. - On motion of
Mr. Weodfin, the said Bill'was ordered to be print-
ed, and made the order of the day for Tuesday next.

JMrcGilmcr introduced a Bill to amend an Act,
entitled tt an Act eoneernioglast Wills and Testa-
ments ; which passed first reading and on his motion
was referrrd to the Committee on the Judiciary.
' Mr. Graves introduced a Bill' to' incorporate the
Trustees of the Dan River Institute in the Town of
Yanceyville ;' which passed first reading, and was re-
ferred to the Committee on Private Bills.

Mr. Francis introduced the fallowing Resolution,
which was read and adopted : - s '

Ruohcd, That His Excellency, the Governor, be
requested to transmit to the Senate, the Report of
the Commissioners appointed under the Act of the
last Session, entitled "an Act to facilitate

of Cherokee Bonds, and for other purposes,"
fogetherwith all correspondence had with the Agent
on the subject of renting said lania or any other in-
formation fn Ms possession on that subject.

Mr. Gilmer introduced a Bill entitled a Bill sup-
plemental' to cju Act entitled an Act to secure the
State against any and every liability incurred for
the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company, and for
the relief of the same; which passed first reading,
and ou his motion,' was referred to the Committee on
Internal Improvements.

On motion of Mr- - Halsy, tjxe .Senate rescinded
the order of reference heretofore made, on the bonds
of indemnity given to secure the State for liabilities
for the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road, &c-"-to a Se-
lect Committee. :V '

Mr. Halsey then introduced the following Reso-tlo- n,

which was read and adopted,. viz : ' r

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Mes
sage as relates to the Bonds' of indemnity given to
secure ,the State for liabilities for the Raloigh and
Gaston Rail Road the several Acts relating to said
Road, together, with the disposition of said Road, be
referred to a Joint Select Committee of five on the
part of each House, and that a' proposition io that
effect be sent to the House of Commons,
r The Resolution in favor ofJames Page being put

on its second reading Mr. Francis called for the Yeas
and Nays . .
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:

? Mr: Patterson preKnlend the petition of sundry

,ogiiltur' will not dismember the territory of hst
.County f whidrwas referred; to the" Conttetjon
Tropositions and Qravanees.1' ;v-:- -; '.4'r ;

--

V 'Mr. Patterson, from the-Commit-
tce on Internal

Improvements, reported to the Senate the Oill to. in--,

corporaio the, Camica and Charlottec? Rail Road
Company frith sundry amendments j which, onUs

, motion, were prdcrcd to lie on the table and be printed.
introdacei a Bill Jo amend an. Act

?entitled tt an Act for opening a. Canal from Cape
;FeJur to IlumW River which waa referred to e.

XTommittee on Internal Improvement ; ':" X , '
Mr. Cowper introduced Resolution to incorpo- -

rate the Bock Horn Academy, in the County of
Hertford; which passed first reading. V ? . -- :

Mr. Asho --introduced' Bill to incorporate the
Horth and South Carolina Jlal Road ; which pasted
first reading, and pah'u motion, was referred to the
Committee on Internal Improvements. '..'.'

Kir. Patterson presented the Memorial ofMessrs.
TJcttS, Pusryand Harlan, of the State of Delaware,
praying the Legislature to authorise the payment of

- certain claims they hold against the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, which, on Jus motion,
was nrierreu u m vommiKce on Claims. :

The Bill; to incorporata th Fayetteville Hotel
Company, was taken up and read the second time.
, ua nwuon oi ivir. vv lidon, me ommunicsuon.
from the Secretary of Stat, containing the returns

: of the Sheriffs of the State for and against the es--.

tabiishmcnt of Penitentiary fwas ordered to be sent
. to the House ofXouusons ; and. His Excellency, the

Governor, requested to announce, odcially, the re
anus w sua .cicuon,.. , . .. . h- - :y ... - ;
;.,Mr. Halsey introduced tbe following Resolution :

t Resolved, That a message be sent to the House of
Commons, proposing to raise, a .4ointJ Select Com- -
jnuxee oa..ruDuc.jsuuaings, ana inax aaid uommuiM
inquire into what alterations are necessary in the
'cfajmneys, roofs, of the State CapitoL to render
lb e same fire proof, and that th ey report by ' Bill br
otherwise ; and aLjo," that they inquire into the pro
priety of permitting Beds to be usci in any of the
rooms' of the CapitoL ;rt ' ;' - ' '

The Senate then adjourned ' -- ":- - r
-- V ,

- -..t- - --
T t

iiom OF COMMONS. :

Mr.Talmer, of Stanly, presented a Resolution in
fATor ofBenjamin Ivey. which passed first reading.

Mr.,.Waler. bf DaTidson, presented a Resolution
authorising Green Hill,' the euperintendant of the

- Capitol, 'to hare all th. plank," net connected ' with
the Capitolj rempTed from the roof of said Building
and auindnsAg the GorernOr to employ persons to

: build the ehiiaaeys of the Capitol at least three feet
kigher, which passed first reading. . V . ; m

Mfl-Wilaono- ef Lincoln, presented 3a. Bill to in--;

corporate the Trustees of the Lotu Cemetary In--
- titate,together with certain papers And letters re--

vas referred taf the Committee on Edaealioa- - ; .
Mr. Nichoib, of Washington, presented a Reso-ntio- n

in faror of Robert B. Davis, of Washington
v .County ; which passed first reading tand was refer-.-re-d

to the Committee on Claima, -- v ,

v " MrNeal, of Rodunghamj prented .the follow-

ing Resolution;' , .'.. c.-.- .t
-

' Jiuolved, That the Committee on Finance be in- -.

structed to inquire into . the .' expediency of taxing
Capital, inlaid ox the rubUc JXeTenue whether the

' same shall consist of money, bonds, judgments, or
other evidence of debt. - -

.

Mr. J. A. Barnes, of Northampton," introduced a
, BUI to incorporate the Roanoke Rail Road Compa-

ny1 : which passed first reading and Vas referred to
the Committee on Internal Improvements.' .'

Mr.:Washington, of Craven presented a Resolu-
tion, in favor of the representatives of the late Gen.
John Pasteur ; which was referred to the Committee
on'Claims. , v. - h --

l ; - :- -'!

Mr.' Morphyf Sampson, introduced bill to in-
corporate a corps of Cavalry in the County of Samp-"so- n

; which passed its first reading and Was referred
o the Committee on Military Affairs. " , ''

Mr. Washington, from the Committee oa ; Educa-
tion, reported, without amendment, the bill to rcTive

"an Act passed in the year 1813, entitled an Act .for
erecting an Academy in, the.Town of Turbureugh ;

' which passed its second reading.-- ; ;

Mr. D. A." Barnes, from the Committee on Private
. .Bills, reported withont amendment, the bill to re--

peal an-Ae-t, entitled au Act to amend an Act for the
better regulation- - of the .Town of, Tarborough,' in
cagccwuo vuUAv) uiu ior, uvukc pur)wxc , -- tilucu
passed ite second reading. ' . . - , r-

,

f&r. Holden, of Wake, offered the, following fees-...oluti-
on;

, . . ..v-- - ;

. j:Jlf solved, That the use of the .Hall of the House
of Commons be grantedj On, Monday , night next, to

. ; Wm. D.Cooke, the-Princip- of, the Institution, in
this City, for the Deaf and Dumb, for the purpose
f examining his Pupil and of exhibiting their

. . , ,"-- !
. . On taction of Mr. Washington ofCraven, the Re--'

"solution proposing to refer that part of the Govern-
or' Message relating to the Militia, to the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, was taken .up, read, and ted.

-
n .,: , , - ;

plr Baxter, of Henderson, presented a Bill to re-
peal the 88th section of 192d chapter of the Revised
Statutes: which passed its first reading, and was re-
ferred to the Committ ee on the J udiciary.-- . . -- .', ,

The message from the Senate, heretofore laid. on
the table, proposing to refer so much of the Govern-
or's message as relates to Cherokee County to the
Joint Select Committee on Cherokee Lands, was call-e- d

up by Mr.'Hayes. read and adopted.- -

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Baxter, ElliajWH- -'

liams, Mebaney- - Wilder Washington and Ferebee,
- to tbrm the Select Committee on the Bill to divide
' the State into Nine Jndicial Circuits. ..

Jdt. Dancy, of Edgecomh, presented a' memorial of
certain cituens or iulgecomb county, relating to 0l

' atractidns in Town- - Creek; which was referred to
..the Committee on Propositions and Grievances. :"

f The Bill relating to retailing spiritoos jiquors in
Richmond county, passed its' third reading, and was

Ardere4 to le engrossed; S'r.'v"" !J'- '..A ,
i-',-

.

" Mr. D: A: Barnes, from the-- Committee on Private
Bills, reported, with certain amendments, the Bill to
incorporate the Town Of Wnkesborough.' The. a- -

mendmenta Were ' rejected. Mr. .weuDorn onerea
one amendment, which was adopted,' and the Bill
passed its.aecond reading.. . ; C . .

..
The House then adjourned. ; ; ill n

iiirhii
'1 SENATE. Fainat, JVJ27.

- fr. Cameron, from the Committee on Claims, re-
ported In favor of the Pension Certificates ofTheo-phUu- s

Gardner and William Taylor jf which. was
. ordered to lie on the table until w.

A message was received from the ;House stating
' thai thejr had paaed the engrossed Bill to incorpo j
a the .Town of Hillsborough ; the engrossed Reso-
lution in favor of certain Troops of. Cavalry; and
maother-i- n favors of James H. Wiggins and A.
Nicholls, and asked the concurrence of the Senate.' .

- 'The said Bill and Resolutions, passed, first read-
ing, and, on motion of Mr. Graves, the Resolution in
favor of James H. Wiggins and A. Nrcholl&waa

-- feftrred t the Committee on Propositions and Grier--5
antes V" and on motion of Mri Patterson, the-Resolu- -,

tion in favor ofcertain Troops, was referred' to the
'Ximmittee m Military Affairs ' " j1 -

I, -- avi HOU3E OP COMMONS. t
lThomai7.;D!McDowetL iHi member eled from

'the County 'cf Blades: appeared" and was qualified
'accordinztd lxS' - ; " '.

r-
- .?'- - ''":'- -

S The Session" war Tisttmel in the uTscuislijn of
. 'r- - a .- - - -- . ti iTuv propneiy oi erectng a xicw uouniy, o cuiica

'Lafayette, out of the Counties of Rutherford and
Hapderson.-- : Messrs. W. f. Jones, Flemming, Box- -'

tCfj Borne, and Ellis, participated In the debate. 4

- ? i J SATSaTxrTMrnier 23. V ;

Mfi Thompson presented the memorial of John
Ma)one, a free man of color, praying' the Legislature
to emancipaia hia, wife Cherry and .son. Edmund;
which, together with the certificates of. soodry citi-xe- ni

of the; Ci ofvRaleigh'and thereccommaadation
. of tie Grand Jury of :1V"ake. : theret o appeuded,' in
favr of grantyig thepTyer of. the memorialist wpre
read, and, on motion ofiln Thojaira; referred to
the;Committev ou Propositions and Grievances.

. . A jness8ge was ruceived .&omstbe Seaateir 'pro--
pobicg w rwe , oint eiec5;ommittee awJ,ublic
Buifclings, &C4.wbich( w o .agreed tc , , i V.

; A messagewas also.refcfcx from. iKeenativ'
trarfsnuttuig a craunication froi( the Secretary .of
State; embracing the returns oftho.TaVloug ifhVriffs
Of the State for and

'
'against the estabUshm'cnt 'of a

PenitentJftrr. - ."" - -

" The foUovf ing SiiffweTe lntmlaced atcf referred
to tneir respectite appropriate Committees " "

4"Mr.' Ellis, a Bill to improve the navigation of the
Yadkin River, which passed first reading and 'was
referred to the" Committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Wilder, a Bill to protect Real Estate ; which
passed 'first reading and was' teferrcd;. to the Com-
mittee On the Judiciary.'' ' ' '

Mr. Washington, a BlU toprovide suitaile punish-
ment for owners or occupants of Houses." who Jnar
destroy, wilfully; their Houses by fire 'i which paed
first reaiUng and Was referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary. -

- -- -

Mr."J.'H. White's Bill to alter the time'for" ap-
pointing Saperintendants of Public Schools ;' which
passed first reading, ahd was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education. v " ' " ':".

The following Resolutions were read the first time,
passed and referred to the Committee on Claims:

By Mr. J; H.White, a Resolution in favor of
Benj. Morris, late Sheriff of Lincoln County. Mr.
Steele, one in faror of J. C-- Knight late Sheriff of
Richmond, and Mr. Gamble, one in faror of Eiekiel

' ' ' i 'Brown. - - '
- - Mr. D. A Barnes, ofHorthampton prescnteJ the
following Resolution, which was adopted ! ;

Resolved, That the Committee on Claims be di-
rected to enquire into the amount of compensation to
be paid to the Attorney General, for the prosecutions
of suits in the name and on behalf of the State, sinco
the adjournment of the last Legislature.

Mr. Brown, ef Sampson, introduced a Bill to in-
corporate Thadeus Lodge, Ja 3, of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, located in the Town of Clin-
ton, Sampson County ; which passed first reading
and was referred to the Committee on Private Bills.

" Mr. Gilliam, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
reported unfavorably on the Homestead Bfll ; which
was, on motion, laid on the table.

Mr. Gilliam, from the same Committee, reported,
with an amendment; the Bill to amend the 30th sec-
tion of the lC5th Chapter of the Revised Statutes,
entitled u Salaries - and Fees f which was adopted
and the Bill passed secoud reading. -

Mr. Hawkins, from the Coramittee on Claims, re-
ported, without aminent, the Resolutions in favor
of Benj. Ivey, of Stanly County,' Robert B. Davis,
late S hcriff of Washington County, and E. A. Moore
Sheriff of Caldwell County ; which were severally
read the second time and passed.

'Mr. Dancy, from the Committee on Education,
with sundry amendments, the bill to reduce

the Tax on Billiard Tables when Mr. Flcmmins, of
Yaney, said as a majority of the Committee on Edu-
cation, had determined upon a reduction of the tax
on Billiard Tables, and had alto reported an amend-
ment to the Bill before the House, "by which it. is
proposed, that the Revenue arising from that source
shall be applied to the general expenditures of Gov-
ernment instead of the School Fund ; he thought it
proper that the Bill should be referred to the Com-
mittee on the J udiciary, and moved its reference ac-

cordingly."
Mr. Washington said, that as a member of the

Judiciary Committee as well as the Committee ou
Education, he concurred in the news cf the gentle-
man from Yaney, (Mr. Flemming.) It did seem
somewhat outre for the Committee on Education to
be reporting "a bill for the reduction of the tax on
Billiard Tables."; It was certainly difficult on the fi rst
blush, to soe the exact connexion between the two
subjects ! But it would be recollected by the House,
that the original, bill introduced by the gentleman
from New Hanover, (Mr. Williams,) was entitled "a
bill to increase the School fund,", and such being the
title as well as the aim and object of the bill, it was
very naturally and properly- - referred to the Com-
mittee on Education, t --

In the consideration, of the. bill, that Committee
thought two questions presented themselves; first,
ought the tax on Billiard Tables to be reduced at
all? " And secondly, if the tax was reduced, should
any Revenue arising therefrom,'-b- e added to the
School Fond of the particular Counties in which
such Tables were established, or go into the Public
Treasury to meet the current expenses of the Gov-
ernment?'' '' - :

- On the first point, the Committee were unanimous-
ly of opinion, that while the present tax of five hun-
dred dollars was never intended by the Legislature as
a prohibition, it had nevertheless t fact operated as
such i and as a Revenue measure, it was both neces-
sary and proper, that there should be s reduction of
the tax imposed. - . To this proposition, Mr.. W. him-
self, the more readily assented, because a very ..large
and respectable portion of his constituents, had by a
memorial which he had the honor to present a 'few
days ago, expressed a wish that such reduction should
be made, 00 far at least as the County of Craven was
concerned. V

On the question of .the appropriation of any Re-
venue which might be raised from the tax on Billiard
Tables, there was "naturally much' more difficulty
and division among the members of the Committee.
It was contended on the one hand, that as there would
be of course but few Billiard Tables' in the State,
and aa .those Counties where they were situated
would necessarily not only pay the principal part of
the tax imposed, but mainly suffer the injury and in-

convenience arising "from the establishment of such
Tables those Coonties ought in - justice ana equity,
to receive' the whole Revenue arising therefrom. ' Of
this opinion; was Mr. W. himself. - It certainly was
a strong inducement with him to rote for' the pro-
posed alteration in the law, to reflect that if we en-

couraged a necessary evil,- - good might at least come
of it; and that .while gentlemen-were apparently
wasting their time and their money, they were in-

directly contributing to the education of the inno-
cent youth of the Country.

But it was contended on the other hand, that in
the present condition of the finances of the State, it
was not only proper, but absolutely necessary that
all Revenue arising from - new or. extraordinary
sources, should go into the Public Treasury ; aad a
majority of the.Committce being of that opinion.' ithe
amendment now before the House, was adopted sod
reported.' The aim and object of the bill being thus
defeated, and its nature and. effect bung thus dis-
connected from the subjects Of Common Schools and
education, a change of title was "made necessary .

The Bill, therefore, appears before the H6use now
simply as "a Bill to reduce the tax on Billiard Tables,"

and hating nothing on earth to do with the
subject of education, ; Mr. W: concurred 'with'the
gentleman from Yaney, (Mr. Flemming,) that a re-

ference to" the Committee on the Judiciary, or the
Committed on Finance, would be decidedly proper,
and he hoped thcreforethat the motion would prevail.

-- Mr. Fag$! from the Select Committee toiwhom
was' referred the Bill to change the location of the
Court House of the County of Lincoln, reported the
same. Without amendment, which "was, on motion of
Mc Flemmingordered to lie on the table.
r' Mr: Rayner, from' Hertford, introduced a TJill to
repeal an Act, entitled u an Act to amend an Act en
titled an Act concerning the mode of choosing Seua
tors and Representatives in the Congress of the Uxri-te- d

Sutea, and for the purpose of securing a just
and proper division of the State into .Congressional
Districts i which passed first reading, and was refer
red to the Select Joint Coamittto raised on that sub-
ject, --: -- J - -- : "

,
:

Mr. Waddell, from tfceSelect Comnittea, tdwhoa
was referred the Bill to establish a new County, to
be called Gusto, made a report with sundry
amendments ; the first of Which 'Was rejected and
the ethers concurred in, and on motion of Mr. J, H.
White, the Bill was laid on thft table.Jr f.h '.1

Mr. Wilder, of Wake, presented a Resolution in
favor of P Busbee, EsqClerk and Mister for Wake
County ; winch passed hrst reading and was refer-
red to the Committee on : Claims. a - ;,!

t, A proposition of the Senate to raise a Committee
of five on the part of each llouso on so much .of the
Governor Message aa relates; to the Bonds of In
demnity givea to secure the State for liabilities, for
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road; Ate was agreed to.

A tnessaze was received from the Senate, trans
mitting tho Pension Certificates of William Sasser
and: .Theophilus TKrlner. - countersigned; by, tlM
Speaker of the-IIousa-

f VnichV' on-- motion of ,.M.-yyilder- ,

were referred to the Committee on Cuhna--
Besfctg? was recciYcd from His Excellency, the

nTJULNwWstmfAactiohef-- - this dsy

VcfocK." Clll kntflximini, thfc.f 'irii?tJ ft. 1!

U:PiiS.l shall hate Au&icnEi aTi&tif- - I fT
iraDia Iliiy tr-- t,,orht ilnh! !nf J- -

mt ore Cnnttl ttuii C'Jbtb;' it&lCits.
mh ynuKi reck.

i6

rf$jft7 jnTen,1ht (ne'AnOal Kfeetiniof ToV
."North CaVini'JWutuaf losukhce ComsVa- v-

wUI be held at the O&ice if. ths'SeefeikTyso":Tisi
darthe 5th dy t January ext, uV 2 tVMtifc U
Noon for the ElecUon brthfrteU VTirictJrit

j ' &fmn of Hs Board,
b , tARTRlP5Ei Srtiary.

i"ivi'TTrfclttnKi":rD-Jii'rirttfrrn- Jt t

Stnud ifl vo 14 r, a rmi,taenJ
nnHERfiwitrbe 4 ttUtM'iU &mpjM

U Ah Court House, on FidavJnxt ellialf bast 11
cIoc ttr when thS subject of.VolttdteeriCr the Wit

will bcoXdsfe'.:irSJr4J ",.- -.-,; 7
Peiwni tfeairpdi 6f Tolunteefloi; lad the pu'blltf

generally, are requested td atteoa. erder-o- f tits'
Captain. : A,vioxJ J, StTALTON, O. S.

fUtelgfeKffr.SQth im , w n u - 9B .

tiliHit (Tfit t Hi t ilti m 0 r e Coll iitfi
OULD rerpeetfutly make uoa that he rosy
be found at City Hotel, (when not Profeu- -

117 iwuby Aoy iwiormsiran, or cans uiauaiuuy
received, and promptly stteno'ea' the first opportanity. '0 Te titee tfn,a6quaTatedDr.r6atfont begs leave"
tO- - piyi tht lthogh Jie does Mat p'rofm a hay fliSV
cotp red. lbs phi losopherS tm,ro'r to' hats obtained
lhe graud panacea, he tjieveJt can obviate ' evils
bv attvndiDg ta tbe..caseV which produced 1 hem, and
In u is msuuer preserve the Teeth, aud consequf ally
trdl humanity from mVy of, Uie mo painful, afieO-lio- m

to which hnmaii fisib i tftflr, ttcf CuulerOua M
diaagret Able t nfe'tlUflfi.?' f fzr.fi-- , . , -

.,t

f B.: - To iho whtf have been onfortocuate or
lost the'r ,teeUly hs. e&ugratuiates'' tbeur a Jivlag Jsji
aa age aud inhere jUie rts 1 fl'4ciso'ces hav
made such rapid advances, that neaJf fyei7 jUeffet .

eas be puppliid, and that telh.froiu eoets an
Ure
be adjBted wfh,ihallj!ttln!l &cetre'aaoaabl( e'x

B7 nvelope., &c-A- i gtttt isariecy SmU .

ier and Note Envelop" erarlop psri&ros - '

Aoib Paper,' rioltf . WsJW ; :MrVaod Caudle's
Wafers, Hierlyh Wsftitherisw edJinf
V(ers, Mnspar ei;f 5dtf iff sHiiA 4AQtft .

Semimem d.i. Jusf received by H. U XUiCiE ir, ?

ass. sT.'i: 'Sk'i .'". -
- fit 1? 4 .11 ft

jfhi A RDBNEK il iPAUM E WSp (OTJO A R JT.

Jff st Uomjhdlttmrfrf Practical Farming, fwiib:
uumt-rou- a IlJuitration, 12 mo. Mtfsb'n'. ' lt.U fust ithe
BU)k Jhat,eery.rarnieflwatasi : Call sU'.ths'Crf
BOOKtrTORB. 3- t

Nov.87, 184fif.

To ant Fricuds and .Planter X ?
. .Ifprth Carolina, generUllTi -

B beg-- leave again U renew ih o(fe?.ofotxf
service for, the sale of all Itnds of projuce---

Particularly TliacoV inienIed: Irt ihiaf
marxet.-v- ..' ? M':fJ:"i'-

To oor bid dh& nev fnSristsi ws'tnost respectfully
ten Jer our thav and beat faloaiirtna fur their eon-tiiio-ed

sod in'creaalnravori; wbiUt t ia our ples
aire and pride, to inform them, tuft our customers'
here, are elt pfeasod vvhhHhe'iun'-ou- t of ,ths"To-bacr- o

bought o( us. a "Nothing ctW be o'etter vieniV
ofthe general improvement xomgUjbrpughout (hi
State, Among our 'cuatpntera elu''ju'tX expect to
have an iscsKisin Dsnjsofor the. working iafrUu.

M r. W. L. Mostaros, Heoderao'a --will maks
the usual ad vances pn' Tobacea designed for; Ajs.r'

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,"
Give their personal attention t6 the sale' of Toba4cy

' sddressed tcr them. : 't'A z -
.

? - Office opposite Shocko Waretitfusa 4 1"r"4 v-
-

wtixixai uonnosf
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owing to the failureiof some cf.the;Ciartered Com-
panies to make their reports, i was ordered to lie on
the table. ; ' - ' j -

.

The House then adjeurned until Monday, at 10
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. RALEIGH, N.Cr;

TREASURER'S REPORT. : V-

; ' We publish in this paper, the biennial Report of
the Public Treasurer 6f the State, whose ion

to the post, which he fills' with such marked fidelity,
we hope to announce in a few days ,'. -

,.
:

w

'''-- GENERAL REVIEW.
On Friday last the two Regiments of this Coun-

ty assembled in this City for Inspection and Review.
Gen. D. S. Crenshaw was the OScer in command,
but, at his solicitation, Gov. Graham, Captain Gen-
eral and Commander-in-Chi-ef reviewed the Troops,
accompanied by his Aides. :

TM whole Staff made
a fine display ; and we have" heard the General's
Aid, Col. Clarke, particularly complimented for
his efficient and prompt services on the occasion.

C We observe that several of the Papers of the
State announce that . I. Finch) has - been elected
Door-keep- er of the House of Commons. To avoid
mistakes, as there are other persons of the same
name, it is, perhaps, well to state, that the name of
the Door-keep- er elect, u S, J. and not J. J. Finch.

CONGRESS.
This body meets next Monday. We will keep

our readers advised of the proceedings. ' We hope
to employ a'speckl Correspondent, but the arrange-
ments are not yet completed.

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.;
We have forgotten, if we ever knew, who has the

credit of having first given currency to this sage aph-

orism. We believe it is not found in totidem vertis,
in Solomon's Proverbs, but it was known, probably,
before his day. It is certainly known as a truth in
ours ; and is properly appreciated, by this time, in
our own Senate. An exemplification of its force oc-

curred in that body, last Saturday.
A Resolution was on its second reading, allowing

to James Page, the Democratic Doorkeeper, of the
Senate last Session regular pay for one day's ser-

vice at the beginning of this Session, and also his
mileage in coming from home to Raleigh, to wait at
the door, until the Senate was duly organized.
True, he was a candidate for and came
for that purpose; but it was maintained by his friends,
that that made no difference. He was an officer of
the Senate until another was appointed, and as such,
was entitled to his pay for services performed until
his successor was chosen. It was getting on swim-

mingly, when Mr. Fraxcis called for the Yeas and
Nays. This meant something nobody knew what
The Democratic Senators rubbed their. eyes and
looked at Mr. Francis, and then they looked at each
other, as much as to say what does all this mean?

Mr." Wilson at last rose, and evidently expecting
to catch something, begged to' know of the Senator
from Haywood what was in the wind, now ? Was
not this a proper Resolution ? Was not Mr. Page
entitled to his pay ? Vas he not Doorkeeper of the
Senate, and obliged to perform his duties until his
successor regularly took the keys? , Had he not
come from home, and performed his 8uty as Door-
keeper at least for one day, and ought he not, there-
fore, to be paid ? ; He frankly confessed that he was
committed in this matter. "Mr. Page had counselled
with him, and had been advised of the justice of his
claim. He would say the same thing, if he hod come
from Haywood. He desired to vote understanding-ly- .

If it was not right, and according to law. and
custom, he would not vote for it. He appealed to
the Senator, to declare his object in asking for the
Yeas and Nays
' Mr. Francis smiled, looked steadfastly at the stuc-

co work brer the Speaker's Chair, but said nothing.
Mr. Speight said that he had just been informed,

by the Principal Doorkeeper that he had received
such pay heretofore, and he knew nb reason why' it
should not 'be granted in this case. Mr. F. was a-g-ain

interrogated as to his intention. . - '.
- The Senator from' over the Mountains still did
not choose to answer, but he looked things unutter-
able. The Democrats were still more distressingly
bewildered. v The Yeas and Nays were taken Mr.
Albright (Whig) led the danco by voting Yea the
next on the list did the same, and all, both Whigs
and Democrats, recorded their votes in favor of the
Resolution, until the name of Mr. Francis was call-

ed, and he voted a sonorous "Aye?1. A smile played
over the faces of both sties. There was some joke
in it. ', It was sure to burst out .somehow and some-wher- e,

but no one know where or when at least,
we so judged, from the queer and doubting looks' of
Senators. The Senate voted unanimously for the
Resolution. When the vote was announced. Mr. F.
moved a suspension of the Rules ofthe Senate, and
that it bo put upon its third readisg which' was
done. And thereupon Mr. an amendment,
so as to include the 'per iutm payment and mileage of
& J. Finch, one of his constituents, who happened to
be a Whig, for similar services in 1843 j and he read
a Resolution similar to t xis, which he then, in the day
of Democratie rule, had the honor to offer, and which,

was rejected, not obtaining in its favor one DemoJ
cratic vote 1. Our friends on the"other aide were ta
ken aback ! One of them moved that the Resolution,
with its amendment, should lie upon the table for a
day or two, until they could catch breath; and to
givsj them a fki opportunity ef pondering coolly over
the question" whether sauce for & gooo, ought
not to bt sauce or jfchs gander J5. iJLfl

:v"CPBJ
; Just before the ht4 Elob iosstiis Waahingtbn
Union?' madeup a Table, ta slwnow parties would

stand in TheneirC
cos in 1 ewYprk, and 2 in New jersey, a certain,
it gravely declared that the Loco majority in the next
Housa of Representatives, would be 18 ! AVcllliew
York and' N cw Jersey have voted, and out of the 39
member" the Locos got but 1 1 ! and Father' Bma
i?S majority has already dwinnei dq'n WosJir-abl-y

Zeis them WUs even allowing th ' Xjocos to
hold their own is the States yet td elect members.

C7 GovMcDtrrit Ifas resigned.tii eeat in: tire
'

SVce cf tie' United SUtea. ' v r .

1 '" '

TheV:S. Steamer; Misslislmu: tdubhed at the S.
W'Pass yesterday; ?direeV from; iTampico. Tho
Squadron took poessicn of that Town on Saturday
the 1.4th Coin. Perry camfLun to, town thil tuorn--
lug. i u surrenuercu aiscreMua-nwf- c gun

r This is authentic and confirms pretlots accounts
that the garrison at Tampico had beetL withdrawn,
oild the place left defenceless It seems a rery strange
proceeding, says the Charleston Mercury,7 unless
Santa Anna considered , himself sure that the whole
force of the invasion was to be directed upon San
Louis Potosi; At all events, Ta)iipico should be --at
once secured. It ia$ next to Yera Cruz, the most im
portant point-o- the Gulf Coast, and may be made
the'base of decided operations oil the heart of Mex-
ico: "The" "N"aVy is" looking upland we salr heicV
forth warm at the prospect of new$ fromli '

ITT From the, returns that have come to - hand,'
(says the Mobile Advertiser of the 19th) there is hd
doubt of the election of F.W. Bowden to Congress,"
to supply the vancy occasioned by the death of F--

McCoKSiXL.' " Mr; Bowdes is a Loco, but w a
Whig in 1840, and sioy be oho again: :

- : PUB LIC SENTIMENf . r ' 'J;
. It will rejoice the heart ; of every . true Whig to
learn that the Hon. Geo&ge E. Badger, Secretary
of the Navy under President Habjusom; has been
elected by the Lenslature of the State of North
Carolina to be a Senator of the United States to fill
the vacancy in the Senate occasioned by the resigna
tion 01 Air. mwooo. notional intelligencer,
; ' The reader 'will find in the Letters of our .special
Reporter; the particulars" of the election of the Hon.
GEORGE E. BADGER nd the Hon? WILLIE
P. MANGUM as the Senators in "Congress from
North Carolina. ' ' " - - v v:
' We cannot sufficiently expresa our high gratifica-

tion at this result so honorable to the Legislature; so
acceptable to the people, so full cf promise of useful---
ness and Uistmction to the Old JNortn btate. 1 he

on cf Mr. Mangura was expected as a mat-

ter of course. B ut some Whigs have feared,' and the
Locofoco party have hoped, to see distentions in the
Whie ranks in recard to the Successor of Mr. Hay'
wood-- So many names of eood and .true, and well
qualified Whijfs had been mentioned, that It might
well bo supposed that there would be some jarring
amons their friends, out when the name of ueorge
E. Badger was presented all difSculties vanished, and
a united front was presented. .Mr. Badger had ex--
pressiy aeciarea mat ne was not a caucuoaie, anu even
his most intimate friends did not know, (and perhaps
do not know yet.) whether hewould acqept or decline
the ofiice if tendered to him. , .He wss iidtin Ralergh;
from the commencement of the sesohu'ntn after hi
election. Under thene circumstances, Ms election is!
most honorable to him, and not ' less honorable to'
thpite who looked above all personal preference&j all
local considerations, in the leading desire to send to
the Senate thegreat intellect of the State, in the per-
son of one whose privates virtues fit him to illustrate
her character, as his talents qualify him to repre ent
her sovereignty Observer '1, ,:

'SENATOR BADGER. "

The election of this gentleman to the UiSSenatej'
is hailed With universal joy by tne W higs of the na-
tion. Mr. Badger, as a lawyer and a statesman, has
long ago acquired ' an elevated fame. Daring his
brief term in office as Secretary of tie .Navy, under
the Harrison Administration, he proved himself an
able Cabinet office, and an honest and independent
public iflan. Ijis accession to the Senate will be a
valuable addition even ta the nun)"y . of eminent
Whig statesmen who now adorn -- jcouneils,; and
sustain the principles in which tlforoeperity of our
country is involvcdJ"icAW7id Republican.

We are much gratified in being enabled to state,
that on Friday, the Hon. GeorgeE. Badger was e--:

lected to, the Senate of the. United States, to fill the
vacancy occasioned bf the resignation of Wm. H.
Haywood. The superior ability of Mr. Badger, his
6uavity of manners, and ' his xealous advocacy of
Whig principles, will enable him at once to take a
high stand in the Senate. We do not know that a
more judicious selection could have been made-A- ll

our readers will be glad to learn that the Hon.
Willie P. Mangum has been' elected . for aix years
from the 4th of March next, when his present term
of service will expire. Hfflsboro Recorder. V - "

The election of a TJ. S. Senator, vice W. H. Hay-

wood, J r. took place yesterday, which resulted in the
choice of the Hon. Gsorge E. Badges, of Raleigh.
It had 'theretofore been feared by the- - Whiga, and
confidently expected "by the Locofocos, that arupture
would be occasioned in the.Jdominjant party, iir the
selection of their candidate fur this elevated-pos-t, so
conflicting were the sectional and personal preferences-- J

entertained by tne members trom tne dmerent: por-
tions of the State. ' But it will be gratifying intelli-
gence to every Whig, the State over," to learu, that
no such predilections were allowed to map the har- -.

mony and unity, bf thsWhig ranks after mu-
tually consulting together, and canvassing the claims
of the several eminent men who had been spoken' of
for this distinguished ofiice with a hearty good will,
and with a determination to show an unbroken front,
they settled upon thedLstinguished gentleman whose
name"! have above, announced, and elected, him, with
an unanimity most cheering to the heart of the Patriot

.for in this we read, that no minor considerations will
be allowed ta swerve them - from the duty they owe
the State, andthat fidelity expected of them by, the'
Whig party. However much it may have been de
sired by the W hies of the iast, that our cusunguished
and able fellow-citize- n should be sent to the Seriate of
the U. S, and however well satisfied we may eel
that be would tnere, in tnat more elevated gpner,Traye
gained new laurels as a powerful debater as Well as
a ripe Statesman, and have shed a lustre on his name
of which the most exalted talent might be proud of,
yet, it is tho part of wisdom submissively to bow to
the combined and mature deliberations of our friends
each of whom were equally xealous in upholding the
character of our good old State ; knowing, as we do,
that nothing like neglect, distrust or lack of appre- -'

ciation entered into the causes ofa selection over osr
peculiar fevorite. But. there is a most gratifying
and pleasing reflection in this choice ; Laying aside
ourpersonal and sectional faroritisms, there is.no man
within our borders whom we would more glad have
seen in the National Senate Chamber than George
E. Badger. . Learned and , eloquent, second, to no'
manln the T7nion-fHS&gacio- and experienced well
versed in our national History and. usages--4-n short,
s profound scholar and polished gentleman cf un-
doubted probity, and Whig to the core) Jie is just
the man t6 be relied on ; add whenever occasion re-
quires that his vowe shall be heard, we "faff that it
will be in the support of the Lai; and for tie good
bf our country, manfully 'wshrting .anyeiMioach-ment- s

or usurpations Upon thtC sacred charter ofour
liberties and the contitution, whether attempted by
Congress or by tho Executive of the United States.
Well may we now boast o cny delegation" i the U--R

Senate andiiefy any other State to; present two
more profound Statesmen; experienced Legislate?,
or purer Patriott ithaa . Wttus P. Maaoji'aod

jt i
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Mr. Wilson, of Edgeeomb, desired to know what
objections the Senator from Haywood had to the pas-
sage of.the Resolution.,..He .(Mr., W-- ) had under-
stood it to be the universal custom to pay Doorkeep-
ers their mileage, and per diem for the time they
were in attendance upon either House before its or-

ganization, although they should not be successful
in being ed; and as such, he was prepared to
vote for the Resolution,' although the Doorkeeper
should haye eonie from Haywood, or cvt the most re-

mote County it tin Stute! He was of the opinion
that all. the officers of .the preceding Legislature
were bound to attend at any subsequent Session, and
Notwithstanding . they may . not be re-elect-ed, they
were certainly entitled to mileage, as well as the per
dienx for the time they .did attend.; ,

' Some remarks, of the same purport, were made by
other Senators, when the vote was taken and the
Resolution passed unanimously.

Whereupon, Mr. Francis moved a suspension of
the Rules requiring Resolutions of this nature to be
read on three several days, and moved that the Re-
solution be read a third time; which motion being
adopted, die then offered the following amendment :
6 And. that the Public Treasurer be authorised to
pay Samuel J. Finch for one d.iy's. attendance and
mileage at the Session of 1842", . V--.-?,

. Mr. Francis said that he bad called for the names
of Senators to be recorded solely on the grounds that
he was anxious to ascertain whether the members of
the Democratic party had changaJ their notions' up-

on this .matter since. 1842. 'At that Sesaion he offer-
ed in the other House a similar. Resolution embracing

the substance cf the amendment now offered in
faror of S. J. Finch, i He was then denounced by
the Democratic party as being too desirous of put-
ting his hands into the.public crib,' in favor, of men
from-hi- s section of the State. In fact,' said Mr. F,
the matter was considered of such grare importance,
as to elicit a labored article in the organ of the De-

mocratic party in this. City, to show his (Mr. F.'s)
want of economy of the Public Funds. He said he
was, however, happy to find, by the unanimous vote
of the Senate on the Resolution now before them, a
disposition to do justice and to pay to. Mr. Page a
quantum meruit for services rendered to this House at
the opening of the Session; and as the debt to Mr.
Finch was still unpaid, although it was contracted
some four years ago,. he was satisfied no Senator
would think for a moment of bringing any statute of
limitation to bear upon the claim of Mr. Finch. If,
aa he BureW believed, the claim of Mr. Pago was a
just one and ought to be paid, surely that of Mr.
Finch was of a similar, character, jmd would, .he
hoped, without a dissenting Toice, bes voted for by
every member of the Senate." -

' Air. Wilson said as the geutlcman from Haywood
had now accomplished his purpose ofcommitting the
Senate by their recorded ' Tote although he (Mr.
W.) teas Already committed hy his remarks heretofore
made, yet lie was desirous' pf looking int6 the law and
voting understandingly .on the subject ; for If it was
right to pay the one, it certainly was also right to
pay the other, and he was pr pared to do both, if he
should find the law as he believed it to be.. He
would, however, move that the Resolution . and the
amendment lie on the table for the present ; which
was agreed to. 1 7 !,. -..

.

' The Bill to incorporate Buck Horn Academy in
the County of Hertford, was taken up and read the
second time, v .

' ., ; .... . , :t ; ' ;:'

The Engrossed Bill to incorporate the Caldwell
Institute, in the Town ofHillsborough was taken up
and read the second time, and, oh motion ofMrsGil- -

twlaml rt liA An

J,The Pension Certificates in favor of Theophllus
Gardner and WlllJaxa Sasser, were taken up. read,
nd ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of

the Senate, and sent to the House of Commons, i
Jknessage was received from the House of Com-

mons, stating that they had passed the Engrossed
Resolution in farof of Hezekiah Turner; which was
read theHrst time; and ott htotion of Mr. Patterson,
rtferred ta the Committee' on Claims.
--. Also, a message stating that they had passed the
Engrossed Resolutibn-i- n favor tf William Alexan-

der, and the Engrossed Bill to repeal an Aet entitled
an Act to repeal the third section ofan Act passed
in the year 1S23, --chap. 1272, entitled an Act to di-

rect the manner in which licences shall hereafter be
issued to retailers of Spirituous Liquors, so far as
relate to the Counties of New. Hanover, afld Rich-

mond V which were seferuIW read the first time and
passed. ,7 UV"'ZHC'l:ri$i?,

Mr. Ashe Introduced a Bill to regulate arrests on
mesne process in the State ofNorth Carolina which
passed nrsf reading ana on nu muuun, was kwiw
to the Committee oa the Judiciary. ' j
t The Speaker announced that Mr. Hogan was ad-

ded to the Committee on -- Fmanee,in Ue-plce--of

Mr. Pittersoni who was 'excused: from serving on
(hs'Kimtfby order of the Senate.-- - r v
V The Bill to incorporate the-Charlot-

te and 'Cam-

den Rail Rd&d Company, and the amendments pro-

posed bythe 'Committee on Internal Improvements,
thereto, were taken upland, on motion of Mr. Street,
they were made the special order of the-da- y for
Monday next


